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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
Know this about yokes: 1) You are plowing or working in a field making a row to
plant something, 2)You are planting something or someone (or something) else
is planting something in that row, 3)You are nurturing whatever is being planted,
and 4) Something in that field is going to grow. You can tell that type of yoke you
have around your neck by what your life is producing for the Lord. You grow
either your selfish Harvest, the harvest of satan, or you grow the Lord’s Harvest.

“Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and
be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.”

GALATIANS 5:1 (KJ)

Now therefore why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the
disciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able to bear?

ACTS 15:10 (KJ)

“All things are delivered unto me of my Father: and no man knoweth the
Son, but the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and
he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him. Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”

MATTHEW 11:27-30 (KJ)

okes, Part Two. Messiah, we love You and appreciate Your Patience with

us in our lives. Help us to understand that Grace and Mercy is working in the

lives of the believer and in all Your Creation, but we all have to live with the

consequences of our actions, thoughts, and deeds. Please see Part One, 5 April

2010 before continuing. The Lord Jesus has brought to my understanding that

you will not receive the Divine Inspiration in the devotional series, “The Coming

Messiah,” if you do not make efforts to remove some of the yokes which you are

bearing. That is why He gave me the Make Powerless Prayer Five—a yoke-
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breaking prayer. Also, I receive about 12 (twelve) pages every time I work on

The Messiah” devotional and present to you only six; perhaps I will only give you

four (4) at a time—as the Lord leads.

The Yokes we are to bear spiritually are: a) to love the Lord our Father with

all our hearts, minds, emotions, soul, and being, b) to seek first before anything

else, the Kingdom of our Heavenly Father, c) believe in The Messiah unto

Salvation and Eternal Life, d) keep the Teachings of Christ Jesus, e) attempt to

be like The Messiah daily in our every day life, and f) attempt to grow spiritually,

seeking the Holy Spirit and to have the full manifestation of His Works, His

Powers, His Miracles, His Sign and Wonders as proof of our living and walking in

Spirit and in Truth.

Once a yoke is removed from around your neck, then you have to get out of

the row, which you have been plowing, with that specific yoke. If you have had a

stroke, let’s say, then one’s doctor will say to you not to eat certain foods, to get

a specific type of exercise, get fresh air, let go of stressful things, relationships

and he should say go to church and garner wonderful new relationships.

If you have been diagnosed as a diabetic, then you change your diet, get

exercise, do things differently than you did before you found out that if you

continued your poor eating habits you would lose your feet, your vision, and

potentially any of your body’s extremities. As I am writing this, I am hearing a

common thread: 1) change what you are putting in your body and 2) put your

body into a more action-oriented lifestyle. Spiritually, this means, 1) get more of

the Teachings of The Messiah and 2) put your body into action for The Messiah

(not your money only, but your body doing for The Messiah).

Housekeeping: Brother Ameir in Pakistan, says after our first Bible Study

class there, (Topic: How to Hear from God), which came from my office in

Atlanta, the Holy Ghost fell on many of his Pastors and Spiritual Leaders with the

manifestation of tongues and they all became so excited that they wanted to

learn more about growing spiritually and want to spread it to all the other

Christians in Pakistan. He wanted to know if I was preaching it in the pulpits in

America. I had to tell him, “No.” Faith is an amazing thing. Where there is

belief, there comes the Holy Ghost, with miracles, signs and wonders soon to

follow. I conjunction with Brother Ameir, Brother Ravi in another part of Pakistan

with a larger Christian community is soon to be involved in eBlessings’ efforts in
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Pakistan. Brother Ameir and others are interested in starting an eBlessings’

Bible Educational College in Pakistan.

Please note that many Christians tell me that the eBlessings web site is very

unusual in that there are many Bible teachings available for free and is easily

downloadable. Some spend hours reading the devotionals, and others download

the devotionals for training to their pastors, worship leaders, children ministry

leader, their spiritual leaders and missionaries. Many missionaries in the field tell

me how eBlessings’ devotionals are opening doors which heretofore remained

closed, because they answer many questions which have never before been

answered in the minds of potential new converts and new converts to

Christianity, to the Teachings of The Messiah. I believe this is because The

Messiah is preparing us for His Coming and therefore is sharing His Spirit and

allowing us to see His Teachings like never before.

Side Note: When I am writing and say, “…actions, thoughts, words and

deeds…” I want to not put actions and deeds together because I once thought of

them as the same things. But the Holy Spirit keeps bringing them together as if

they are separate when I write. Actions may be those things which we do almost

subconsciously as a part of our regular life, whereas deeds are those things

which we put thought and effort and strategy into….

“The yoke of my transgressions is bound by his hand: they are

wreathed, and come up upon my neck: he hath made my strength to fall,

the LORD hath delivered me into their hands, from whom I am not able to

rise up.” Lamentations 1:14 (KJ)

Know this about yokes; they put you in a field (a workplace, a place of

endeavor, a place where action takes place—remember, action represents

spirit.) which will eventually produce a harvest. 1) You are plowing or working in

a field making a row to plant something which will at some point produce a

harvest. 2) You are planting something or someone, or something else is

planting something in that row in which you are working. You are working in

concert, in unison with that something consciously or unconsciously, knowingly

or unknowingly, to produce products or a product by planted seeds. 3) You are

nurturing whatever is being planted; the seeds. In other words, you are watering

the seed, and dropping fertilizer in the row as you go to help the seed grow. And

4) Something in that field is going to grow and you will see it physically. You can

tell the type of yoke you have around your neck by what your life is producing for
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the Lord. You grow either your selfish seed to Harvest, the harvest from satanic

seed (hear: materialistic seed, worldly seed), or you grow the Lord’s Harvest

from spiritual seed (hear: Messiah Seed, Eternal seed), which produces a

spiritual harvest. This harvest will be reaped.

“Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me,

and to finish his work. Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then

cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the

fields; for they are white already to harvest. And he that reapeth receiveth

wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that soweth and he

that reapeth may rejoice together.”

JOHN 4: 34-36 (KJ)

Jesus’ Yoke: “For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments:

and his commandments are not grievous.” I John 5:3 (KJ)

Thank You for constantly breaking the physical and spiritual yokes in my life

Father God and Christ Jesus. (TO BE CONTINUED)

PLACE YOUR YOKE ON ME O’ LORD

Brother James Anthony Allen
Keeper of the Words of Christ Jesus
Evangelist, eBlessings’ Director, Lion of Judah
Born-Again, Holy Spirit-filled, US Patriot/Veteran
Email: janthonyallen@hotmail.com; eblessings@gmail.com;

eahconeblessone@yahoo.com; anthony@eblessings.us
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